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This has been Macon County's Furniture Store for over

a decade, and we want to take this opportunity to invite all
of you to visit our New Store and Funeral Home. We con-

sider all of you have an interest in our new home,- - because
had it not been for the fine people of Macon County and the
surrounding counties, both in North Carolina and Georgia,
it would not have been possible for us to realize the thing
we have so long hoped for a HOME we can call our own,
and a home which we hope each and every pWson who visits
it will feel proud of, and one which is a credufcokour Town
and County.

While in Franklin, anytime, you are welcome to come and
visit with us, make .Bryant .Furniture Company YOUR

home while in town, consider you have a part in it, and we
will do our very best to always make you feel welcome. When
you are in need of anything we have in merchandise, we will

guarantee to give you the very best possible for the money.
It will be a pleasure to serve you.

We have on display the largest stock of household furniture
ever shown in Macon County, most of which was bought
before the advance in prices. We believe we can save you a

lot of money on your furniture needs.

Our spacious funeral parlors locateoSon the second floor
of our building,, and with the latest mortuary equipment, en-

able us, even more than in the past, to serve you better in
time of sorrow, and at the price you wish to pay.
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In Order That You Profit in Dollars and Gents by Visiting Our Store, We Are Offering
Hundreds of Dollars Worth of Prizes

The Premiums are how on display in our store. They will be awarded (in exchange for one cent) at 3 p. m. on Tuesday, June
1st, We will give every married adult one coupon who1 visits our store and registers in April and May. You will also receive

one coupon for every dollar paid on account or cash purchase through the months ofApril and May. Don't forget the Great
Day, June 1st, when a number of fine prizes will be awarded.

FIRST PRIZE

Bryant's Special
RangeStove

We have sold this Bryant's Special Range
- for over ten years, and we consider it one

of . the best cast Ranges made for that rea-

son w,e are. offering it;as pur first prize.

SECOND PRIZE

KITCHEN CABINET
Color, Green and Ivory

Manufactured by Austell Cabinet Co.

This is our, best popular priced Kitchen
Cabinet, in fact we sell more of this one
than all the rest of the cabinets we handle

3rd Prize Innerspring Mattress
WHITE STAR

Manufactured by Metzger Spring Bed Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

4th Prize Overstuffed Chair
The Chair That Every Home Needs

Manufactured by Royal Manufacturing Co.,
Knoxville, Tenn. .

5th Prize Bedside Rug
6th Prize Floor Lamp

To Make Your Home Brighter

7th Prize-Van- ity Bench
8th Prize Lawn Chair

Solid Oak

9th Prize-C- ard Table
10th Prize-E-nd Tablefor that reason we have selected this Cabi

net as our Second prize.
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